
            Come Join the Fun this Summer at Our Redeemer!

2025 Washington Avenue   Seaford, NY 11783   516-781-7637    orschool@optonline.net

Our Redeemer’s 2017 Summer Fun Program is for students ages 3 (by December 1, 2017)*,

4, 5, 6 (entering grade 1).  Summer Fun is a five week educational and engaging program.  Summer Fun  will provide a

nurturing environment with fun-filled weekly themes that inspire the curiosity of the children in a warm, Christian

atmosphere.  All of our exciting program activities take place at Our Redeemer in the company of friends old and new.

Enroll in our Five Week Summer Fun Session or Choose your Weeks

*JULY 11-AUGUST 10   *TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY/THURSDAY   *9:30 - 12:00
Five Weeks:  $485 plus $30.00 Non-Refundable Registration Fee* = $515 

Choice of Weeks: $105 per week plus $30.00 Non-Refundable Registration Fee* 

*Includes T-shirt & $5.00 Activity/Special Event Fee   i10% second child sibling discount!

Week 1: July 11, 12, 13 “Math Mania” Children will enjoy a medley of engaging manipulative games and learning

center activities that will reinforce their understanding of number concepts and mathematical thinking.     

Week 2: July 18, 19, 20 “Super Scientists!”  Our campers will use their five senses to discover while actively

involved in hands-on cooking activities or science experiments.  Teachers will guide children to explore,  observe, ask

questions, predict, and integrate their learning. 

Week 3: July 25, 26, 27 “Wild Safari Camping Adventure!”  Children will have a blast during our classroom

camp-out.  Our little campers will enjoy learning about animals and their habitats so much that they will be asking for

“s’more”!   

Week 4: August 1, 2, 3 “Arctic Adventure!”  Brrr! Little ones will keep cool and have “snow” much summer fun

while learning about polar animals, Eskimos, igloos,  and more ! 

Week 5: August 8, 9, 10  “Under the Sea Adventure!”   Set sail with us on an ocean voyage to explore sea life. 

The books Commotion in the Ocean by Giles Andreae and Smiley Shark by Ruth Galloway will be featured.

  *Air-Conditioned Classrooms    *Arts & Crafts   *Story Time  *Music & Creative Movement   *Yoga Classes   *Special Guests

  *Indoor Gym/Outdoor Play       *Sensory Play     *Snack          *Summer Fun T-Shirt              *10% Sibling Discount


